Influence of parenteral nutrition on rates of net substrate oxidation in severe trauma patients.
Optimal nutritional support should use a patient's energy expenditure as a guide for administering sufficient but not excessive caloric intake. Eight patients requiring parenteral nutrition were evaluated, using indirect calorimetry measurements, to determine the nutritional influence on the rates of substrate utilization in the critical period of catabolic illness due to accidental trauma. Five days of total parenteral nutrition, providing calories to match the measured basal resting energy expenditure and N to replace the initial urinary losses a) shifted the RQ from 0.74 +/- 0.03 to 0.81 +/- 0.03, b) improved but could not reverse negative N balance, c) decreased net fat oxidation, d) increased carbohydrate and protein oxidation, e) elevated daily norepinephrine and epinephrine excretion rates, and f) attained positive energy balance. The results suggest that positive energy balance could be achieved in trauma patients by providing total energy intake matching their basal measured energy expenditure plus 7% to 10% for activity energy expenditure. To prevent further loss of lean body mass, an N intake of 350 mg/kg.day was needed in these catabolic ICU patients.